
11/2/19@4:21AM Perilous Times!

“I’m here, Jesus. I have heard You calling unto me. What is it You wish to
say this morning?”

Perilous times, Child, perilous times are coming fast upon the face of the
earth! No longer will I sit at the door of man’s hearts and beg unto them to
let Me in. It is time, Child for man to see the full wrath of My Father God
against the wickedness and evil of the world you now live in. The time of
mercy and grace is almost expired and the time of judgment is fast
approaching. The sands of time are barely dribbling and have almost
emptied completely!

Run ye inhabitants of the earth and howl for your sins have been exposed.
You have been weighed in the balance and you have been found sadly
lacking!” “O’ God, have mercy on us still!” “Child, as I have told you before,
when Father God steps off His Throne of Grace and Mercy, and steps onto
the Seat of Judgment, there will be no mercy given any longer!

Cry ye inhabitants, weep and howl for woe to you all, not one shall be
unaffected. Wars upon wars and rumors of wars shall take place in the last
days. Disaster upon disaster shall befall all of mankind! Nature’s fury shall
be unleashed as storm after storm rips across land and seas!” “What else
Jesus will happen and what can we do to possibly stop these things from
taking place?”

“Child, mankind has been warned over and over again all down throughout
the ages! There will be no stopping this time of judgment. Every word that
has been spoken, shall come to pass! You were all warned to get your
hearts right, for judgment was coming and now it’s almost upon you!!!”
“What must we do Jesus Christ?” “Pray, Child, pray for the lost while there’s
still time for soon the doorway to Salvation will close to a crack and very
few will find their way therein! You must not hesitate to speak of My gift of
Salvation to all you meet! You must reach the lost at all cost!



Do not let doubt at My abilities sway you for nothing, nothing Child, is
impossible for Me to do on your behalf! Do not listen to those who would try
to shove Me back into a box only taking Me out when they choose for Me to
work on their behalf. I am all powerful!!! I have existed before time began!
The only things that I can’t possibly do is lie, Child, or do anything that
would violate My holy nature, but besides these things, there is nothing,
nothing impossible for Me!

It is man who has stopped believing in My capabilities for I have not
changed! I will never change for I am constant! Remove yourself Child, no
matter how much it hurts, from those who would continually speak doubt
and disbelief into your spirit! Unbelief will kill your dreams if you let it Child!

All power is given unto Me for I am Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, and
I will make Myself known to all who desire to have intimate relationship with
Me! I am not a trophy that you put up on your shelf to display once you’ve
accepted Me as your Savior!!! For too long man has tied My hands through
lack of belief, and fear of the unknown, choosing rather to live in safety, in
their comfort zone.

Child, it is as you heard the preacher preach last night on your TV…faith
means taking risks. Stepping out into the unknown when I ask it of you and
by taking that risk, that step of faith, you’ve opened the door for the
impossible to take place within your lives! It’s really quite simple, Child. It is
man who makes it difficult! Child, when you begin stepping out into faith,
into the unknown, you’ve activated your faith and allowed Me to start
operating the impossible in your life!

Child, it was never impossible for Me to heal you, but your previous doubt
and unbelief, hindered Me somewhat by tying My hands, but when you
started stepping out in faith, and started taking the risks of walking into the
unknown, in blind faith in Me, you unlocked all hindrances that might have
delayed your healing even further.



Man has the mindset today that all I do is save! Salvation is the most
important gift that I offer, but it is not the only one! Do not limit My abilities
because you choose not to believe Me capable of anything more for I am
Jehovah God’s Son and all things are possible to him that believes in Me.
You have done as My Holy Spirit instructed and you have searched the
scriptures, My scriptures. And I have given unto you irrefutable proof for I
am no respect of persons and I will come to man and speak face to face
with him, sometimes audibly and sometimes not!

What is it to man if I so choose to speak to My children on a one by one
basis? I am God and I am not bound by what man thinks of how I should do
things! The fact is that I love all men equally and this kind of relationship is
available to all who diligently seek Me and My ways. Who surrender every
part of their life to Me! I will never leave you nor forsake you. I will go with
you even to the ends of the world when you walk in My ways and live holy
before Me. Nothing shall be impossible unto you when you call on Me and
activate your faith through My name.”
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